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TKLKl'HONIt CONNKCTION

'All the News That's Fit to Print."

Evening Herald
FRIDAY. JULY IES, 1M.

OUR COUNTHY : First. Last and Forever.

JThom ilay to tiny new tales come

from the Klondike', but tho oscite
munt over tho Alaskan gold Holds has
largely suicided.

Mow that the campaign at Santi-
ago is about ilnished, one Mr. Dewey
hasthellooi. AVe should hear from
him again in a few dnys.

Each time Spain is licked, she con
cludes she can ask for peace because
the terms will bo more severe. Span
ish statesmanship should bo at a
premium.

AVu would havebeenin a ridiculous
position by this time if tho advice of
some of our statesmen had been
taken and the Cuban republic recog-

nized prior to the declaration of war.

Hud we done that we would have had
no alternative but to allow the in-

surgents to run things.

In early days, when clocks were
rare, and watches were rarer, steam
whistles served a purpose. In those
days, when the poorest man has a
watch and clocks are everywhere,
steam whistles are simply a barbarity.
They are a nuisance to the well and
an infliction to the sick.

Whkn one rends of tho probable
marriage of Mr. AV. AV. Astor, who
enjoys a yearly income of three mil-
lions, with the widow Ogden, who
worries along on tv hundred and fifty
thousand, it seems hard to realize
that the majority of people are com-
pelled to live on a dollar a day.

Tiirt Itepublican leaders in this
c unity, following thooxniuplo of their
party associates in tho state com
mittee, are deeply impressed with the
movement to conciliate both factions
of the party. Harmony is well
enough, but it cannot bo had at the
sacriilce of tho party for tho benefit
of a few chronic office-holder- s. Give
us harmony that will harmonize.

"AVk did not seek the Philippines,
says the Now York Observer (Presby
terian"), "but wo can now neither re
turn them to Spain, commit them to
a population without present capac-
ity for nor leave
them to fall a prey to tho capacity of
other Powers. Nor as a nation in
lluenced by moral consideration will
we want to do any of those things
Think of turning the Philippines
over to Uermany, with her assump
tion that dark meu aro something less
than human."

Tjik slapping in tho face of Gen.
Shaffer by Mr. Sylvester Scovel, tho
correspondent of tho New York
World, was an act that astonished
and was resented by tho American
people as much ns by Gen,
Shaftor. If Scovel was drunk we
might be tempted to ask that it bo
passed by lightly as tho act of a fool.
Hut if ho was sober ho should receive
the severest sentence under tho law
to be afterwards commuted to a
short imprisonment and a pardon
with a. reprimand from President
McKinley. Not that wo esteem the
ollense a trivial one but as this is a
war of humanity we should bo sorry
to see Scovel shot, oven though ho
might deserve it.

Admiral-- Movojo cnys hofgets
more jitbtleo from hisiivowert enemies,
the Americans, tlmn ho tloes from
his own countrymen. Admiral Cer-

vera appears to lmvo the- sumo sort
of an opinion as regards his own
case. It is oven intimated that he
will romuin in the United States after
the war is over. Citizen Gonot, who
thought ho would bo Fitfor in tho
United States than he would bo at
home, remained bore and grew up
with the country. Corvora might
wisely follow the example of tho
French Minister of a century ago.
Moutojo also might do well to stay in
tho Philippines nfter they become
American territory lustoud of return-
ing to Spain. Equal and exact jus-

tice 1b sure to bo received by every
resident of any land over which the
American flag flouts.

Olve the Children' a Drink
called Gralii-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by nil
who have usod it becauho wheu properly
prepared It tastes like tho fluent colTe but is
free from all Its Injurious properties. Grain--

aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.

It Is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink It
with great benoflt. Costs about 1 as much ai
coffee. IS nnd S3c

Uu lim it.
A. Report That the Spanish Admiral Will

Take Up His Resilience in Boston.
Captnln Eulate's Moroseness.

Annapolis, Mil., July 22. A well de-

fined rumor which cannot, however, he
traced lo an authoritative source, Is
on everybody;' lip here today to the
effect that Admiral Cervera lind ex-

pressed a determination not to return
to his native country at the close of
hostilities between the United States
and Spain. It Is said that the ndmirnl
has decided to take up his residence In
Uoston, whither he will repair h his
son, Lieutenant Cervera, who Is also a
prisoner here, as soon as pence Is de-
clared.

The Spanish offlcers who arrived
Wednesday nlBht on the Harvard were
escorted through the city yesterday by
members of the first contingent of
prisoners, and seem well gntlslled with
their quarters.

Captain Etilnte ndhcres to his origi-
nal objections and refuses to slf;n the
parole agreement. lie Is gloomy and
morose, associating little If any with
his brother officers.

GOVEKNOROF SANTIAGO.

Xo Conllrmntlon of the lleport onion-cm- !
Wood's Appointment.

Washington, July 22. The published
report fiom Cuba that General Leon-
ard Wood, who went to the island as
colonel of the Hough HIders, has been
appointed as temporary governor of
Santiago to succeed Oenernl Chambers
McKlbben, cannot be conllrmed it
either the White House or at the war
department. Olllclals do not say the re-

port Is Inaccurate, but simply that they
have no information concerning It.

It Is pointed out that by the terms of
the president's proclamation General
Shatter, an commander-in-chie- f of the
American' forces In Cuba, la the gov-
ernor uf both the city and the prov-
ince of Santiago. He may delegate to
some officer of his command the per-
formance, of course under his super-
vision, of the duties of governor of San-
tiago city, but he would not necessarily
immediately Inform the department of
that fact.

Siuitliico Customs Cbarces.
Washington, July 22. In accordance

With arrnnsements effected between
the war and the treasury departments
concerning the customs dues to bo
chniged at the port of Santiago. Ad-
jutant General Corbin sent the follow-
ing cablegram to General Shatter as atspecial Instructions: "You will at
once arrange to collect customs duties
and port charges on goods and ships
entering Santiago or other ports or
places coming under your control. For
customs dues adopt Spanish schedules
as heretofore applied to Spanish pro-
ducts, whether goods are shipped from
United States or other country. Abol-
ish one dollar tax per ton on cargoes
imported or exported. Itequlre every
vessel entering to pa' 20 cents per reg-
istered ton, as port dues. No charge for
clearing."

Itcportcd INcape of punish lM'Isoners
Ulanta, Ga., July 22. It Is reported

that four of the Spanish prisoners con- -
lined at Kort Wcl'herson since the be
ginning of hostilities with Spain have
escaped. The officer In charge of the
barracks refuses to either deny or con
firm tho report, but several enlisted
men who came in from the post said
the bpnninrds had gotU n away Wed-
nesday and last night.

llnttlo With Train ltohhcrs.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 22. The soutli

bound Santa Fe passenger train due
here at 0.30 last night was held up near
Saginaw, eight miles north, by masked
men. The robbers ordered the engine
run to North Fort Worth, three miles
from the city. The Sheriff's posse, city
officials and armed citizens have gone
to the scene on a yard engine. He
ports reached here that some 75 shots
were exchanged between the robbers
and officers. No definite details can be
and officers. Six men did the work.
Engineer Joe Williams Is fatally wound-
ed, and it is believed the fireman is
dead.

Two aiiiriiereil from Ambush.
Barbnursvllle, Ky., July 22. John

Baker and a colored man were killed
yesterday by unknown parties In am-
bush. Baker was out on ball and was
accompanied by two negroes, whom ho
employed to guard him en route to
Jfnnchester. One of the negroes es
enped. All persons connected with" the
AVhlte-IIowar- d or the Garrard-Hake- r
factions are guarded when they travel.

The Jlxpress Robbery.
VIcTvSburg, Miss., July 22. There were

no new developments In the American
express robbery case today. Transfer
Clerk JIcNnlr. who disappeared Tues
day with the f20,000 package and was
captured at his home In Fayette, still
refuses to talk and the officials are ret-
icent. Officers of the company are at
work checking up McNalr's books, but
so far they are Htraight. He Is confined
In the city prison.

To Close Tall Itlver .Mills.
Fall Uiver, Mass., July 22. It Is stat-

ed hero that about 30 local corporations
have, agree to close down for four
weeks In August, or soon after. The
movement will ufTect about half of the
3,000,000 spindles of the city and will
leave in Idleness about 12,500 factory
employes of Fall Hlver. Several
Bhode Island mills will be asked to
Join In the shutdown.

Our Warship still CuiWluK'immnuo,
Madrid. July 22 A dispatch from

Havana says that the American ships
before Manzanlllo separated Wednes-
day, five proceeding to a point oft Cape
Cruz, where they bomnarueu a signal
tt wer, causing damage.

The Spnnlfeli Queen's Hlrthday.
Madrid. July 22. Y'esterday was tha

queen's birthday (she was born July 21,

1S6S), but, "owing to the nation's cir-
cumstances," the usual official Tecep
Hons and banquets were suppressed.
The only ceremony was a private mass
celebrated In the chapel of the royal
palace. The royal family and the courl
attended this service. The queen re
gent lias ordered that the customary
fundB be distributed In works of char
lty.

(Jiinrilliur J'ortugnl'H Krontlor.
Loudon, July 22. Dispatches filed at

Lisbon, Portugal, on July 18, but which
were suppreitsed by the censor, saj
that owing to the susnenslon of the
constitution In Spain the Portugues
government lias ordered reinforce
ments of troops to be dispatched to th
frontier, fearing Spanish uprisings and
the entry of revolutionists Into Por
tuguese territory, as has been the cast
In the past.

Somo years ngo W. IL Drown, chief en
irlnccr of tho Pennsylvania railroad, wns
Introduced to a clergyinun as the greatest
bridge builder In tho country. "Can you
build n brldae tooternltvr" uskod the- cler
gyman. "Yes, It you can furnish tho
kbutmems," was the prompt reply,

Buy Keystone flour. Bo euro that tho name
Lsssio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack.

TO RETAIN P0RT0 RICO.

The Island Will Always Remain a United
States Possession, as May the

Ladrone Islands.
Washington. July 22. The authori-

tative decl.irailon was made yestetday
that the Island of J'nrto Ulco Is to he
held as a permanent possession of this
country ns the pi Ice of the war. The
subjoined practically official statement
was made to the press:

"Porto Ulco will he kept by the
United States. That Is settled and has
been the nlan from the first. Once
taken, It . ill never be released. It will
puss forever Into the hands of the
United States, and there never has been
any other thought. Its possession will
go toward making up the heavy ex-
penses of war to the United States.
Our ling, once run up there, will float
over the Island permanently."

The same authority says the future
of the Philippines Is a mntter of de-

velopment, and that so far there Is no
certain policy finally adopted regard-
ing those Islands. They nre subject to
developments In the war situation In
the Pacific. H wns Intimated, however,
though not definitely asset ted, that the
Ladrone Islands might follow the fate
of I'orto Itlco and become our perma-
nent possession, being valuable as a
coaling anil supply station for our
ships when en route to eastern Asia.

Spiiiilni-i- ricolnu Trout t'oruiuin.
London, July 22. A dispatch to The

Stnndnul from Cotunna gives a lively
account of the stampede Into the
country, owing to the fears of the

Atneilcan siiundron." The
correspondent says there Is a dally
Btream of bullock carts with furniture
and the town Is nearly deserted by the
better class of Inhabitants. The local
papers there have frightened the peo-
ple so much that the captain general
summoned the edltois and threatened
thorn all with Imprisonment If they
printed another word about Com-
modore Watson's squadron. The exodus
however, shows no sign of diminishing.

An Enterprising Druggist.
There arc few men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. Wasley who spare no
pains to secure the best of everything in their
line for their many customers. They now
have the valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
producing such a furor all over the country by
its many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, lirouchitis, Hoarseness and all affec-

tions of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
above drug store and get a trial bottle free

or a regular size for 50 cents and Jl.oo.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

SPAIiYS NEW PERIL
Reiteration of the Reports of Carlist Activ

ity Along the Frontier Carlist
Newspapers Suppressed.

London, July 22. Despite tho denial
of the Madrid correspondent of The
Times, other special dispatches from
Madrid to the London morning papers,
especially such as that come by way of
the frontier, and elude censorship, con
tinue to assert that the Carlists are
nctlve. The Madrid correspondent of
The Standard says:

"The government continues to re-

ceive from civil and military authori-
ties in many provinces alarming infor-
mation as to Carlist preparations.
Arms and ammunition have been In-

troduced by many mountain passes
Into Navarro, Arngon and Catalonia,
It Is supposed with the connivance of
the local authorities on both sides of
the frontier.

"The Carlist agents and leaders know
thnt they can act with a certain
amount of Impunity, because, so long
as the pretender and his representa-
tives and newspapers In Madrid pa
triotically disclaim all Intention of dis-
turbing the enee during the war with
the United States the authorities
will not dare arrest or molest Carlists.
They assume that Senor Sagasta can
not nfi'ord to affront a large section of
the people and Usk civil war when his
hands are full.

"In some few places, however, the
military governors have suppressed tin
Carlists newspapers and have warned
the Carlist Juntas that stronger mens
tires will be taken If they persist in agl
tatlon. The Carlists In Madrid say that
the flrest rising will occur In western,
central and southern Spain, their
ancient strongholds, In order to show
the extent and power of their organi-
zation."

A Few Pointers,
The recent statistics of the number o

deaths show tkat the large majority die with

consumption. This disease may commence

with n apparently harmless cough which can

be cured instantly by Kemp's llalsam for the

Throat aud Lungs, which i guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases, l'rice 25 and 50c.

Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sample

Murder In tho First Degree..
Jersey City, July 22. William Heed

of Hoboken, was convicted yesterda
of the murder In the first degree foi
having shot and killed Andrew Henry
In Hoboken, a few months ago. Henrj
was a politician, and he and Heed had
a disagreement over some position
Heed took his conviction very cooly
The defence wns Insanity. He will bt
sentenced a week from tomorrow.

Jlolmrt nnd Origins liustlcntlng
Washington. July 22. Vice President

Ilobart and Attorney General Grlgg
left Washington yesterday for th
Thousand Islands, St. Lawrence river
where they will be the guests of Mr.
George Boldt, of New York. The at
torney general will return to Washing
ton some time next week.

Yoisterday'H ltuoball Onine.
At Phlladelphtii-Phllnilelp- hia, 8; Chicago.

At New York First game: Pittsburg, 2; New
York, I bocond ciune: New lor It, II: Pitts
burg, 7. At Baltimore First game: Clevo
land, 0; Baltimore, 3. Second game: Cleveland
7; Baltimore, At Brooklyn Firbt gamo
LouwvUle, a; Brooklyn, 2. Second game: Ijoui
Tille, 7; Brooklyn, 4. At Washington Fin.1
gamt): 12; Washington, C. Second
ga:nu: Cinciunatl, 7; Washington, l At Bos
ton Boston, 7; St. Louis, 1.

At Lancaster Lancaster, 11: Norfolk, 0.
Beading Heading, 5; Paterson, 2. At New
ork Allentown, 0; Newurk, 1. At Hartford
Hartford, b: Ittchmond, 11.

iU Wllkesbarro First game: Wllkesbarro
0; Providence, ft Second game: Wllkosbarre
8; ProvU.-uce- , 7. At Toronto Toronto, 5; lion
treil, At 'it alo, 10; Ottawa, 2

At Syraciwo tl2 inning) Syrncuse, 11; Spring
Held, 0.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It U the best
soar tajulo.

KWWVVVWVK
tftt 1 1 ff Al J First

20 Second

FREE 40Thfrd

EACH MONTH
(During 1897)

For particulars send ycrar namo and full address to
Lever Bros., Ltd., Hudson & llnrrlion Sta., w York.

Diu.ioiiTrtri, summkk touiw.
TWO TOUUS TO THE NORTH VIA rENNSYL.

VAN I A RAILROAD.

1'or tho convenience of thoso who seek tho
most attractive, way of spending a Summer
vacation, tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company
lias arranged two delightful tours to the
North, under tho personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 20 nnd AtiRust 1(1. Tho points
included in tho itinerary nnd tho country
traversed abound in nature's beauties;
Watkins Glen, Niagara Tails, Thousand Is-

lands, Quebec, Montreal, Alt Sablo Chasm,
Lakes Chauiplain aud (leorgo, Saratoga, and
tho Highlands of tho Hudson aro nil rich in
interest and rcplcto with natural attractions.

Lach tour will bo in charge of ono of tho
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chnporon, whoso especial
charge will bo unescorted ladies.

Tho rato of $100 from New York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Ilarrisburg,
Baltimore and Washington covers railway
and boat faro for tho entire round trip,
parlor-ca- r seats, meals en route, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriage hire in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, 1100 Broad-

way, Now York ; SCO Fulton street, Brook-

lyn ; 70 Broad street, Newark, N, J.; or
Geo. V, Boyd, Assistant Genoral Passenger
Agent, llroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

$100 Reward $100.
The i eailcrs of thli p.lper will bo plcncd to

Icnrn that there is nt le.wt ono dreaded dlscine
that science has been able to euro in all its
stages, ami that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
s the only positive cure known to tlio medical
fraternity. Catarrh being ft constitutional dis-

ease, requires n constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood noil mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroiiiR the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up tho constitution anil assisting
naturo In doingits work. The proprietors have
(o much faith in its curative powers, that they
offerOnc Hundred Dollars foranyenso that it
ails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. R J.CIIUXLY & CO., Toledo, o.
Sold by Druggists. 7.'ic

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

As liellccteil lv Dealings In Philadel
phia nnd Baltimore.

Philadelphia, July 21. Flour well sustained
winter Minei-line- :ii.:j.25: Pennsylvania roller
clear, J3.SVH4; city mills, extra, W.anH.W. ltji
tlour steady at SJ per barrel for choice Penn
sylvnnlu. Wheat linn: No. 2 red, July, 81
(HhO1 ,e.; do. August, !,V i Tlio.; do. September
v.fyg.7,10. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed, July, :

(ill);1.,!'.; do. August, .'17' tWJT'c. O.its firm; No
white. .llUMUia,!-.- : X". 2 white, chimed. It

(3a2;4e. Hay ltrni; choice timothy, $12..jU foi
old bales Beef quiet ; beef hams, J22.500 11
Pork dull; family, Jli.oO'aia Lard easier
western steamed. ?6.8 Butter llrm; westert
creamery, lt'tpl.c.; lo. factory, llWc ; El
gins, iiao.; Imitation creamery, 12(91-Pc-

New York dairy, itild'-j- : do. creamery,
lakw.lT'-iU.- fancy Pennsylvania mints lob
bing at 21(521e.; do. wholesale, 20c. Chce.H
firmer; largo, white, T'4!v7-'8c.- ; small, white,
7'"sM'!?-ic- ; largo colored, 7'sc; small colored
Ho.; light skims, 6' ,(!!&.; part skims, S'2c. ; ful
skims, 2W2V- Egg steady; New York nnc
Pennsylvania, Itwllo.; western fresh, hsyl-l-
Potatoes firm; Jerseys and Long Island, $2.21
(SCi.riO. Tallow firm; city, HYnac.: country
ilsi'hC., as to quality. Cottonseed oil stcady
prime crude, IS' jc; do. yellow, 2J''e. lloslo
steady; strained, common to good, $1.40. Tur
pentine quiet at 27u2Sc.

Haltimore,.Tnly 21. Flour quiet nnd unchang
ed Wheat firm; spot, month. 80ii
S0V.; August, ; September. 75lic
steamer No. 2 red, 77a77o.; southern whoatbj
sample, 7.rKiS2,c.; do. on grade, n'jiiSJc. Corn
steady: spot and month, il7iUi7l o.; August, 37Jj

: "cptcmlicr, 38ii.'Bysc.; steamer mixed
30a.'Wl ,c; southern white cm yellow. Ho
Oats firm; No. 2 white, !.'aii ; No. 3 mixed, 3d
aaic. HaysteadyjNo. ltlinothy,S11.50al2.Graln
freights quiet; steam to Liverpool per bushel
l'al'jd July; Cork for orders per quarter, 2(

lO'adals August; 3s n 3s lid September. Let-
tuce, tl.10al.23 pur basket.

Llvo Stock MnrUcts.
Now Y'ork, Jaly 21. Bcovcs steady. Calves

slow; veals lower; 210 calves unsold; veals, $4.50
aS.35; tops, JO.fjO; buttermilks und westerns
nominal. Sheep steady; prime stock scarcu
and firm; lambs slow aud 15u25o. lower; 5J-- cars
unsold; sheep, $:ia5; lambs, $1.50 a 0.50. Hog3
nominally weak at $4.2oaf.50.

East Liberty, Pa., July 21 .Cattle steady ; ex-
tra, tSaS.tVi; prime, J l.f"a!.!5; common, $XS0a4.
Hogs active: host mediums, f4.12a 1.15; best
Yorkers, fj.10ul.15; lienvy, $4.03a)10: common
to fair, $4a4.q.': pugs, til.75nl.12; roughs, $2,75
n3.5 Sheep slim; choice, 4.00a4.05; eonnnon,
$3.50a4; yearlings, $4a4.bJ; spring lambs, $4.50a
5.50. Veal calves, $0.50a7.

Ollleci-- of tho ITInt (lilies Workers.
Zanesvllle, O., July 22. The twenty-fir- st

annual convention of the Ameri-
can Flint Glass workers union was
concluded yesterday after a ten days'
session. Ofllcers elected to serve during
the ensuing year are: President, AV. J.
Smith of Pittsburg; vice president,
Thomas Smart of Altoona, Ills.; sec-
retary, John Kunzeley of Pittsburg;
assistant secretnrv, M. J. Claye of
Pittsburg; agent and organizer, T. W.
Howe, of Toledo; delegate to Ameri-
can Federation of Labor. F. C. Dick-
ens of Pittsburg. The next convention
will be held In Muncie, Ills.

Suicided In a Shallow Pond. '
Columbus, Mo., July 22. Mrs. Martha

Havens, aged 4B, wife of a prominent
farmer living near Halsvllle, laid down
In a shallow pond yesterday and
drowned. Two weeks ngo her daughter,
aged 18, refused to marry a young
farmer named C. II. Fair, on the wed-
ding day, and lie committed suicide.
Ills suicide weighed heavily on the
mind of Mis. Huvens, resulting In her
taking ner life.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJ M.BUnKK,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

ftlce ICgan building, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

J." . POMKBOV,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W

lit

Shenandoah, Pa.

pBOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Malianoy City, I'm.

navlng studied under some of the best
masters ie London and Paris, will klre lessons
ou the violin, mandolin, guitar aud vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address in care of Strouss.
the Jeweler Shenandoah.

Prizes, each of $1 00 Cash.

" " $100 Pierce Special Dlcjcles.

" " $ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR

Sunlight SOAP

WRAPPERS

SUJIMKIt OUTINOS.

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- TOUR VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA KAILltOAI).

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-

nounces tho following porsonally-eondiictc- d

tours for the summer and early autumn of
1S93 :

To tho North (Including Watkins
Qlen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and George, Saratoga, and a daylight
ride through tho Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 20 and August 10. Bate, $100 for tho
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
Baltlmoro, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yollowstono Park nnd tho
Exposition on n special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. ltatc, 233 from Now York, Phil-

adelphia. Baltlmoro, aud Washington; ?230

from Pittsburg.
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will bo sold on July
21, August 4 and 18, September 1, 15 and 20,

at rato of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Thoso tickets iucludo
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Itochcstcr, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Ltiray
Caverns, Natural Bridge Virginia Hot
Springs, Itichinond, nnd Washington, Sep-

tember 28 and October 10. Bate, ?05 from
Now York, 03 from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points.
For itineraries and further information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

A child i:njovs
The pleasant llavor, gentlo action, and sooth
ing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
a laxation, and if tho father or mother bo
costive or bilious, tho most gratifying results
follow its uso ; so that it is tho best family
remedy known aud cvory family should havo
a bottle. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

The South nnd Its Advantages.
Tho Southern Hallway has issued for free

distribution, a sixteon pago journal des
ciiptivo of Virginia, North and South Caro
lina. Tennessee. Georgia. Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safe and profit
able investments will lind tho Information
contained theicin both valuable and inter
cstiug. Copies will be mailed freo upon ap
plication to John Jt. Bcall, District Passen
ger Agent, S2S Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Sick headache, biliousness.constipatiou and
all liver aud stomach troubles can bo quickly
cured by using those famous llttlo pills known
as DoWitt's Littlo Early ltiscrs. They aro
pleasant to tako and never gnre. U. it
Hagcnbuch.

lEccord ltrenUtng Trip,
On Friday tho Beading's 00 minute train,

celebrated its initial run of tho season by
establishing a record, making tho run of r5!
miles from Camden to Atlantic, City in 45J
minutes. This record clips a nilnuto and a
quarter from tho best timo mado by last
season's flyer. Tho train was drawn by
engino No. 102S, built by Baldwin's in May
of last year, and n duplicate of No. 1027,

which was tho llyer last year. Tho train
was mado up of a combination car, tlirco
coaches and a Pullman, and on hoard wero
several officials of tho road, in addition to
Superintendent Sauelain, of tho Baldwin
Locomotivo Works, aud the inspector of tho
Chinese Eastern Railway, who is in this
country inspecting railroads. Tho train
mado an averago speed of 72.0 miles an hour.

Philadelphia Record, July 3rd, 1808.

Gents : I was dreadfully nervous, aud for
relief took your Karl's Clover lioot Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my
wholo Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so

thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by S. P. Kirlln and a guarantee.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSUl'.rAr-SE- SERVICE OFFERED BY THE
SOUTHERN ItAILWAY.

Leaving Broad Street str.tion.Philadelphia,
at 0:55 p, in. daily, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing cars, readies Binnlnghau the following
night nt 10:10 nnd arrives at Memphis tho
next morning at 7:40. Through sleeping cars
for Ashovlllo, Savannah. Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Orleans aro
also attacked to this train. Pullman reser-

vations can bo mado in advance and all in
formation obtained by communicatiug with
John M. Beal, Dlstrlot Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Itchiness of tho skin, horriblo plagno. Most
everybody afflicted in ono way or another.
Only ono safe, never failing euro. Doau's

Ointment. At any drug store, 50 cents.

Pennsylvania Chuiituaijun,
For tho Peuusylvnuln Chautauqua, to bo

held nt Jit. Orotna, Pa., July 1 to August i,
lb03, tho Pouusylvauia Itailroad Company
will sell tickets to tho gonoral public on Juno
20 to August 1, good to return until August
10, inclusive, from stations on its lino lu
Pennsylvania, and from Washington, I). C,
Baltimore, Sid., and Canaudaigua, N. Y aud
principal Intermediate stations, to Jit.
Qretua aud return, at reduced rates.

"I think DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo is tho
finest preparation on tho market for piles."
So writes John C, Dunn, of Wheeling, W.
Va, Try it aud you will think tho samo,
It also cures eczema aud all skin diseases. C.
11. Ilagonbuch,

AHE YOU GOING SOUTH?

Till: SOUTIlKnN RAILWAY REACHES ALT,

PROMINENT POINT8.

Dou't start South without consulting John
J. Hcall, District Passenger Ageut, Southern
Hallway, 028 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call lu person, writo to him.

Tho Chief llurgcss of Jlllcsburg, Pa says
DeWitt's Llttlo liirly Illscrs aro tho best
pills ho oyer used in his family during forty
years of houso keeping, They curo constipa-
tion, sick headache and stomach aud liver
troubles. Small iu size but great lu results.
0. II. JJageuhuch,

IYIANZANILLO VICTORY

As Modestly Told by Commander Todd, ol

the Wilmington, In His Report to

Admiral Sampson,
riayn. del ICste, Cuba, July 22. The

following Is the olllclal account of the
latst naval victory that nt Manzanlllo

modestly told by Commander Todd,
of the United States gunboat Wilming-
ton, In his report to Admiral Sampson:

"At 7 o'clock on the morning of July
10 the vessels on blockade duty In this
vicinity, the Wilmington, Helena, Hist.
Scorpion, Hornet, Wampatuck and Os-
ceola, approached the harbor of Manza-
nlllo from the westward. At 7:20 the
Wilmington and Helena entered the
northern channel, toward the city, the
Scorpion and the Osceola the mldchan-ne- l,

nnd the Hist, Hornet nnd Wampa-
tuck the south channel, the movements
of the vessels being bo timid as to bring
them within effective rangeof the ship-
ping at about tho same moment.

"At 7:D0 fire was opened on the ship-
ping, and nfter a deliberate fire last-
ing about two and a half hours three
Spanish transports Hi Gloria, Jose
Garcia nnd La Purlcla-fi- Conception
wero burned and destroyed. The Pon-
toon, which was the harbor guard and
store shop probably for ammunition,
was burned and blown up. Three gun-
boats were destroyed. One other was
driven nshore and a third was driven
ashore and his believed to have been
disabled.

"The llrins was maintained at a
range which Is believed to be beyond
the range of the shore artillery. It was
continued until, after a gradual closing
In, the shore batteries opened fire nt a
comparatively sliort range, when the
ships were recalled, the object of the
expedition having been accomplished,
and the Ideas of the commander-In-chle- f

carried nut as I understood them
that Is, to destroy the enemy's ship-

ping, but not to engage the Held bat-
teries or forts.

"No casualltlrs occurred on board
any of our vessels. Great care was
taken In directing the fire, that as lit-
tle damage as possible should be done
to the city Itself, and so far as could be
observed little If any was done. All of
our vessels were handled with sound
discretion and excellent Judgment by
the several commanding officers."

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo,
The host salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr sores,

all skin emotions, and positively cures piles,
or ao pay required. It ie guaranteed to give
perlcct satisfaction or mony refunded, i'rlco
L'5 conts por dox. x or brio uv a . wnsioy.

Philadelphia 8c

Reading Railway
Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN F.KFF.OT JULY 1st, PJ.iS.

Trains lenve Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week tlnj-B- ,

7 30 9 51 n. m., 12 27, 8 10 nnil li 07 p. ill.
For Now York via Munch OhuiiK, week dnys

7 an ii. tn.. 12 27 and 3 10 l. in.
For nd week days,

7 30, 9 51 a.m., l'J 7, 3 10 nod 0 07 p. m
For Pottuvlllc, week diiyn, J 30, 9 51 . iu.

12 27, 8 10, 6 07 nnd 7 25 p. in.
For Tumqun unit Malianoy City, week days- -

730, 9 51 a. m., 12 27. 3 10 anil 0 07 l'. in.
For WllllninHport, Hunhurv aud Lowluburg

week iIiivh. 11 30 n. in.. 12 27. 7 21 n. in
For Mahano) Plane, wrekilayn, 30, 9 51, 11 30

a. m., 12 27, 8 10, 0 07, 7 20, 9 p. m.
For Ashland and Shaniokln, week dn, 7 30

1180 a. ni.. 12 27. 3 10.6 07. 7 25 and S.VSn. m
For Ilnltlinorc, Washington and tho We.-til- i

11. MO. It. !(., tnroiign trains ics- -i uem lup
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A 1. If K.) at 3 2U

7 55, 1120 n. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. l. Mili.onyB.
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., 3 40 nnd 7 27 p. ni. Addi-
tional trains from Twcntv-folirt- and CltCBt-
nut Htreets Htation, week dayti, 1080 a. re. 12 20.
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185,8 23 p. Ul.

TRAINS TOR 8HKNANDOAH.

Leave New York via Phllndolnhla. week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 SO a. m and 1 43, 4 30
9 00 n. m.

L,eave isew York via Maucli Chunk, week
days. 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 o. in.

Leavo Philadelphia, Bending Termlunl, week
aays, u w, boo, iuzi a. m. aim 3U, 4 uu p. m

Leave Reading, week days, 7 00, J008, a, in,
IZ 10, 4 lit q uu p. m.

ieave I'onsviue. week uaya. 7 10, 7 10 a. in
12 80 4 10. 0 10 and 6 50 ii. m.

Iave Tamaqua, week days, 8 30, 11 23 a, in.
1 49. 5 50. 7 20 V. in.

iave aiananoy uuy. week aays, 9 0.1, 1147
m., z rj, o iz, u zi, 7 41 p. m
Leavo Malianoy Plane, week days, 6 80. 9 23,

10 25. 1169 a. 111.. 2 41. 5 32. 0 41. 7 57. lam.
Leave w llllamsport, week uayg, 7 4z, lu 00 a

m., 12 31 and 4 00 P. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leavti IMilladelnhla ChcMnut street wnrf and
South direct wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kipresa, 8 00, 9 00, 10 43 a. m., (1 30
SHtiirilavamilvl. 2 00. 3 00. 3 10 100 uiluute train I.
4 00 05 minute ttalnf, 4 30, 5 00 f03 minute
trailij, 5 40, 7 00 p.m. Acaonmiodatloii, 015
a. m., 5 00, 680 p. ni si.ou excursion irnin uo

am. Sundays Hxprens, 730, 8 00, 8 30, 9 00,
10 00 a m, 4 4a p in, Accoininouation, biaaiu
4 15 1). m. Sl.00 excursion train, 7 a in.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdayn EipreBS, (0 13 Mondays only)
too, 7 45 pa minute train, 8 20 6.3 nilnuto
train, 9 00, 1015, 11 Oil a m 8 80, 4 30, 0 80, 7 30,
9 30 p. in. Accommodation, 4 25, 7 50 a. id.
403 p. m. 81.00 excursion train (from Mississippi
nvc. only) 6W) p. in. Sundays Express, 330,
4 00,8 00,6 00,630,7 00,730. 800,930p.m.

7 IS a. m., 5 03 p. m. $100
excursion train (from foot of Mississippi ave.
only), 6 10 p in.

For Cape May and Sen Isle City, 8 15 a. m.,
2 30,4 4.3 pin- - Additional for Capo May 4 15
p.m. SundnyB iSl CO excursion 7 00 ) 9 15 am.

For Ocean City, 8 30, 8 43 a in, 2 30, 4 15 p m.
($1.00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00 a ui. Sun-
days, 8 15, 9 15 a ni.

Parlor Cam on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Itcadlug Hallway ticket agen
or address
I, A. BwEiaAnD, Ensos J. Weeks.

Oen'l Supt., flcn'l Pass'r Agt.,
Beading Terminal, Philadelphia.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kupture from Williamsport
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and viciuity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

riillions of Dollars
Qo up in snioko cvory year. Tako n

risks hut got your houses, stock, fu
nlturo, etc., Insured lu first-cla- r
liahlo companies as roprosonted by

DAVID FAUST, '""ilf.f.fSi
Also LltendAeldenUl Companies

Followed by Heart Disease, Cured by
On. MILES' HEAHT CURE.

ft.

K. O, C. SIIULTS, of Wintered, Iowa,
Inventor nnd manufacturer ot
Shults' Safety Whifflctrco Coupling

w rites of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo. "Two years
ago au attack of LaOrlppo left mo with a
weak henrt. I had run down In ttesh to
mere skin nnd lione. I could notslecp lying
down for smothering spells! frequent sharp
di.rtlng pains nnd palpitation caused a con-

stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
Induce mo to remain away from homo over
night. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Mllos' Heart Curo and In a few days I was
able to sleep well and tho pains gradually
lesssncd, and finally censed. I reduced tho
tho doses, having gaIncd.Cftcon pounds, nnd
am now fooling better In overy way than I
haxofor years."

Dr. Miles' Kcmcdlcs
aro sold by all drug-
gists rlllca1under a positive
cuarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded.
n x

5 r .Book dis-
eases

on Hoa th vsaof tho heart and
nerves freo. Address,

VU. MILF.3 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CHTJYKILL DIVISION,

July 1, 1898.

Trains will lenvn tmiinnilnnli after tha arjora
date for Wlggans, Ollbcrton, Frackvlllo, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo. Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle. Norrlstown aid Phil-
adelphia lllrail street station) at 6 05 and 8 1,3

a. m., 2 02, 6 ID p. m. on week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. m., 4 25 p. in.

Trains leavn FTrnnkvllIn for Shenandoah at
7 30, 11 40 a.m. and 5 40, 7 30 n. w. Sunday,
11 01 a, ni. and 0 46 p. ra.

Ixave Pottsvlllo for Hhcnnndonh f via Frack
vlllo) 7 10, 1120 a. m 5 20, 7 10 p.m. Sunday
1033 n. m., 5 20 p. m.

Leave Phlladetnlvln. (Broad street station), for
Sliesmndoah at 835 ft. m 4 10 p. m. week days.
RunttftVH icavo at o 50 mm y 'ii a. m

.cave Ilronil Htrept ntntlnn. PhllAilelnhia. lnl-
Sea (llrt, Asbury Park, Occnn drove, Lonj,
urancu, ana intermctiiaio staining, 0.20,
11.14, a. m.,3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

lcave llroad Street Station. I'lilladelphla,

FOB NEW YOKK.
ExnreBs.wcck-davs- . 8 20. 4 00. 4 50 5 03.5 15.6 50

733,820, 950, 1021 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. in,
rjcunoon, 1Z8.3 (Limited l uu ami 4 p. ra.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Cnr) 8 20, 3.30.
4 02, 5 00, 5.36 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 00 (Dill.
lliirCnr), 10 00 p. in., 12 01, nlelit. Sundays,
3 20, 4 03. 4 50. 5 03, 5 15 8 20, 9 56, 10 21, (Dining
Car), 1135 a. m., 103 (Dining Car) 280
(l)lnliiL- - Car). 4 00 (Limited I 22) (Dlnlnc Car).
5 20,5 56, (Dining Car) 63.3, 7 02,7 00, Dining
u.irj iu ou p. in., i ui nigui.

lor lioston witnout ciiange, li ou a i.,
week-dav- and 7 50 p. ni dally.

Cntsklll express, (Parlor Car). 8 20 am week
days.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington. 3 .30. 7 20. 8 32.
10 20. 11 23, a. m., 12 09, 12 31 (Dl..!inr Car), 112
IDIliinir Carl. 3 12. 4 41. 5 25 Congres
sional Limited, Dining Car, 6 17. 635 Din
ing Cnr, 7 31 Dining Car p. in., nnd 12 0.3

nlelit week dnva. Snudavs. 3 50. 7 20. 9 12. 11 33.
a. in., 12 0O, I 12, Dining Car 4 41, 520

Limited, Dining Car, 6 55 Dining
Car, 731 DinlugCar p. in. and 120.3 night.

iiaitimore, nccommounitoii, 9 12 a m, :u:
and 4 01 p m week daya,5 08 nnd 11 16 p m dally.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroad street station via Delaware rivet

bridge Express, .3 00. 9 40 IK) minutes n m.
238 82 minutes, 100 K0 minutes, 7C5 p. in.
Suiublj-H- , 5 00, 9 20 80 minutes, n 111, 2 33 82
niinutesj, 7U-- p in.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 5 00, 8 30,
10 00 17.3 minutes, n in. (100 Saturdays ony), 2 00

75 minutes, 3 00 75 minutes, 3 30 60 minutes,
4 00 IV5 minutes, 4 81 75 minutes, 5 00 70
minutes, 530 65 minutes p ut. Sundays, 500,
7 30, MOO 75 minutes, 8 30, 900 75 minutes,
9 .30 70 minutes a m, and 4 30 75 ininntcs p m,
51.00 excursion train, 7 00 n in daily.

For Capo May, Aiurlcsen, Wildwood and Holly
Beach Express, 9 00 am, 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 p m
weekdays. Sundays 8 20nm, CapoMayonly,
130 p in Saturdays Excursion, 7 00 a in dally.

For Sen Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stoue Harbor Express, 010 a. m., 2 30, 4 20,
5 00 p. m. week days. Sundays, 8 50 a. m. Ex-
cursion 7 GO n in daily.

For Somen Point Express, 5 00, 8 30, 1000
a. m., 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 00. 4 00, 5 00, 530
p. m. week days Sundays, 5 00, 8 00, 9 00, 9 50
a. m. and 4 30 p. m.
I. II, Hctcuinson, J. K. Wood,

Gen'l Manairer. Oen'l PassVr Airl

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

IHE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every Homo and Library.

S
Tji written by night Hon, Will lam I'.wart OluUtoi
r.X'iTttruier or iiruni urn i an ftn,i utmutil, I'll
i.iik. iiur. a. ii. Dili re. ivuenu i;oiil'b, Diiurti, I'.ui
livv Kumutit Ivbs OurtitiH, D.D., Chlcuso 'llitolomc .1
Seminary, Olilcuiio, lit. iJtev. t'mlerioU I urmr. IU ,
J ;K.b , Iit'im nt (VutPiliury, Cuirerlmrj. )nr , i

li.fliitinn. ll.lt 'I'liltu (!nl)iii. Knineri illn Mnh i

(IMrauo, lll.i Jtev. OnorKt Pentecont, 1).1., Maryln.
linne l'refct))terUn Oliurcli, I,onitoii, hnii.) ltev. It. H.
MucArlliur, 1) 1)., Hulvarjr PatUt Cliuich, Mew York
t'ily, N. Y.i ltv. Marljn Kuiumrrbell, ll.l)., Main
Mritttt I'rno nai.t Ut Chun-h- , IwUton,Mo.tlBv. Frank
M. llriatol. ll.ll . Flrnt MetluKliat Cliurcli,
l:cnlon,lll.i ltiw. w. T, Mourn, 1.1..1I., '"llio Clink.
tiaa Ooinnionwealth, Loudon, Knic I llov. Filwaril
r.TBreii iiaie, ii.if , noum ixmirregauonai unurcil.
Ponton, Muhs.1 ltev. .loHepu Acar Ueat, D.D.. Wesleyan
(JoUenn, lUchnioml, Kiitf.i ltev, Cantiar ltane (Irvgorr,

University, l.e!zltf, Ueruianri Hev. ln.
Oloater Wilkliuon, 1)1)., lluiirrnilj ot i.'liicuiio,

ill. i ltev. Hamuel Hurt, 1M., Trinity Colluvf,
l!Hrtfonl,(w.tU(,v. J. Monro Gibson, 1J,1 1., Ht.John'a
Wooill'ro. Uliurrli.Iinilnii.Klltf i Key, (leorgs
C. Lorlmer, r.r, if., ? lis Templa, Ponton, Maaa.

I'llllUll Hilll(l.Dl iaUea, 61 t II u.t ra-

tion., flit edgea, cloth, tito; halt levant, J3.HU; lull
lovant. 0.ai.

VUlilil 1 UITI0S 1.SC0 .aee, SOO Illustra-
tion.. Klilo A Kill Minna, lull levant, one volume,
110(10: Style volume, full levant, tutted, pouj
In 16 1'AUl H. quarto kite, review quektiona to earn, Hill
paper covera, anwod, trlmuied (lightly, f 1.00 each part.

for aale at all hookatoroa and hr oookaeUera. t or
further information, write llENliY O. BHK1 Altll.
I'ubllaher.ItU aud 211 Mouroe tUreet, Onlcato, lltiuoie.
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